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locales DEAD IN PRISONGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF. 

ST. JOHN. innocent, was | Buy 'VVIsely
42 YEARS THERE! But BuV NOW

1

Second Pythian Reunion dance, Feb. 
8, at Pythian Castle, Union street. 2-4INSURANCE BILL BRIGHT NEW BILL 

M* mmhoe
LOST,—BAEVER MUFF, ABOUT A 

week ago. Finder kindly leave at 
20022-2-4Times Office.

Doomed ! Doomed ! The prices are 
smashed. No more stories that prices 

, are rising. They are doomed for ever 
Has Big Acrobatic Novelty, at Bassen’s, 14-16-18 Charlotte street.^

Musical Revue, Classy Empty candv pails for sale, ioc each.

Singing and Blacktace j College Inn, 105_Charlotte.

Comedian. The bottom is out of high p™68-
*■ - . . n„crn Prices on all your needs are doomed at

Madison, Wls, Feb. lp'A bill to The new programme at the Uper '1MMB Charlotte street
compel employers to pay unemployment House tonight should prove highly enter- 2—4
insurance benefits to their workers, taining. u wi„ be as follows: Detzel —^---------
when unemployed, was introduced m the ^ ^ a blackface laughing Hot, Wanted-Teamster. McGuire Bros.,
Wi^nsln legislature t^ay-re oyeTS „&me Doctor„ Both members were Union street __________
to fornTmut'Jal insurance companies and fomerly star comedians with the Gus rqTARIANS, ATTENTION!
■Dav benefits to the workers they dis- minstrels. Burns, and Franklin have, Opening of South End Boys’ Club
charge at the rate of $1.50 a day for comedy dnging and dancing skit; Bix- Thursday evening instead of Tuesday. Three years ag0
adult men and women and s Y Lorella, in a whirlwnd of bumps and, , flannels, for mountain came word that a death bed

stteerandde|htneyl? thumps, a great comedy acrobatic nov- ! ^tntCand £ your citons’and confession that absolved the woman M 
^The^nemploved, providing they hid elty Frick and Adair, In a high-class for afl y0Ur shopping. Prices are doom- J'th the Ua^edy. 1^’ cx.
worked at least twenty-six weeks would vocal offering; Elaine Sisters and Hurd, ed at Bassen’s, 14-10-18 Charlotte street tl c fifth ^™e’ h^e rCT™ Jeated well, 
r entitled to benefits for a maximum in a scintillating musical comery revue, i-_4 mg ^ re,aüons
period of thirteen weeks on^theTheVmtil‘ aLTbe“another58 episîtde of TICKETS FOR LUNCHEON. with her family in the mountains,rad 

— “* A”" 1—

,„rm laborers’ are also exempt AT THE PALACE formal ‘even^^^nleot6 the "board ‘ is
“ holding in Pythian Hall next Monday

evening, he can purchase a ticket from 
the secretary. Come at once, please.

i

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 1—Sarah Wyckoff, 
seventy-six years of age, is dead today 
in the State prison, after forty-two years 
imprisonment, during which she five 
times declined a pardon and Wter she 
had lived to learn that a death bed con
fession had completely exonerated her 
of the charge for which she was sent
enced.

at
3iil in Legislature to Compel 

Employers to Provide Al
lowance for Discharged MAHCUS’

Furniture Sale!
x

entered theForty-two years ago s\\e 
State prison to serve a life sentence as 
the convicted accomplice in the murder 
of her husband, Wesley Wyckoff, in the 
mouhtains of North Carolina.

The convicted principal, a negro, was 
from the

No one in need of Furniture or Carpets of any 
description, during the next twelve months, should 

miss this wonderful opportunity. The magnitude 
of this event is without parallel in St. John. It is not 
a matter of odd items or groups of undesirable or 

incomplete stocks being reduced. The prices 
our entire stock of Furniture and Carpets have been 
pared down regardless of profit. Qualities are of 

the best and the range is so great that selection 1

The Proof Is In The Price 
Marked In Plain Figures On Yellow Sale Tags

N. B. FARMERS Dlman and wife now
START TO WALK TO 

PACIFIC COAST

“The Devil’s Pass Key”— 
Hours of Showing.

The first show on Wednesday nignt 
Halifax N S Feb. 1—F. C. Dill, a will start at seven o’clock; second at 

,™'c’ P R brakeman, and his wife, eight forty-five. Thursday afternoon a 
T nip Dill both well known in athletic special matinee will be given sUrting a 
Î2& in Nova Scotia left here at eleven : two and three forty-five; Thursday even- 
n’elMk this morning on a walking ex- ing at seven and eight forty-five, 
o clock this pacific coast. Charles Owing to the great expenses -

on
Wake up, and find yourself at The 

Old Timer Bargain Counters. Prices are 
doomed at Bassen’s Doomed Sale, 14-16- 
18 Charlotte street. 2—4

NOTICE.

at Dorchester, N. B. 1<$™" the Palace Theatrej the second rehearsal at the Brandej Studio, ^ Most pf ^ moming was taken i
time!6 Wednesday and Thursday. ™ Pnncess street, tonight New mem ^ & discussion of organ,zatlon. j

I DEATHS IN FREDtpUCTON. «me, J;______ __ & bers received. _________ _ xbe so-called Foundation Fund to which I
Frtdericton, Feb. 1.—FranV H. - STRAIGHT TALK T att: COODT .the members have been asked to contn-jlace of Nashwaaksis, dmryman, died Ù1 IC/VIVjn 1 LATE SPORT NEWS bute $10 each was roundly condemned

last,night of meningitis, aged ’ If you put any credence whoever in l_Detroit belonged to by several speakers. Some speakers said
year». He is a^'r^Zan^Ad^ authorized announcements from Impeml D^it,^eb. i ned to Detroit, political matters were secondary to ma-
land», two daughters, Devotaand/^Ade- kt this statement be your guide Ty ^btoday^ ^ Qf ceremonies terial benefit in the minds of many ,
line, also two sisters, MiSb C. —por Wednesday and Thursday in con /^l^hr'itinn of his appointment as ■ members of the organization, while H.Nashwaaksis and Mrs. Matheson of th/ ^endid English story m “^ration o Id X'large number ; H. Magee of Kings county, president of
Plaster Rock. _ , ,, , “Young Mrs. Winthrop” (featuringEthel manager ot the i ge «j upon the N. B. Farmers and Dairymen’s As-

George J. Kelly of St Step ^ Clayton) there will b.c,a,t^°"rcel^usî" arrival. It was to be one testimonial sociation, expressed the opinion that the ;
last night in the D. S. C.___  Keaton comedy entitled One Week. u i ft another until tonight, United Farmers of New Brunswick ,

This is the uproarious situation erf a faring attwrao^ epds with a huge would be better off to stay away from 
young groom whose uncle sent h™ » hannurt arra^d by civic leaders and. politics for the time being at least.

is i J- »». N-* «» >- -
how to put it together. The thing is a New York, Feb. 1—Argument In a 
whirlwind of hilarity. suit for ownership of a noted thorough

bred stallion, Friar Rock, in which ap
pointment of a receiver for the horse was 
asked, was on the supreme court calend
ar here today. „ ..

The suit was filed by John E. Madden,
fitr Lord Antrim, from Dublin, Ire- owner of a breeding establishment at 
str Lord Antnm, iro — L€xington> against John E. Rosseler, of
Coastwise__Str Sheba, 1341, Smeltzer, Santa Rosa, Calif. Mr. Madden, who

LONDON-At 131 Victoria street to fr^m Duisburg, N S; str Keith Cam,, ^id AugusteMmont W°,M0 £rjnar 
Mr and Mrs. Geo W. London, on Jan. 176 McKinnon, from Yarmouth, N S, Rock, after be xbe annual meeting of the Corporation
SlS a daughter. ^GrenvUleUI 64, Collins, from Anna- ^suburban bandjeaps, ^/women’s Christian Terrance

polis Royal, N S. r>ld ayhjdf interest to Mr. Rosseler un- Union was held this, afternoon. The fol
der conditions by which he said the lat- lowing reports were submitted by A. B. 
rl to abide Farmer, secretary:— J

The Kentuckian requested a peremp- An abstract report of the income and 
torv writ of mandamus—calling upon expenditure of Union Hall for the year 

Str Trevean, 8190, St Ives, for Port- iJJseiei to return the horse from Cali-, ended January allows: 
la^andthe British West Indies. fornia to Kentucky for breeding pur-1 Jan. 31 1920: F

Coastwise__Str Empress, 612, Lewis, poses as stipulated in a contract.'Sria.r | Balance
foFmgby, N S; str Maskinonge, 2672, R^-k Madden asserted, was to stand in Rent "
Griffiths!^for Loùisburg, N S; str Sheba, California in 1919-20 and then be sent to Ren from ha l ^
1841 Smeltzer, for Louisburg, N S) str Kentucky for two seasons. Rent trom lmr ry.
Grenville III, 64, Collins, for AnnapoUs 
Royal, N S.

is a
ese.1 s s:= stSmHü
was'jteported last nlght ^at
B., end

joy.

Prices Marked 
Are Regardless 

Of Replacement Cost
A Deposit Will Hold 

Any Purchase 
Until Wanted

„st ^ the D. & C. R. Hospital
here after a lingering illness with heart
trouble. He was aged fifty-two years.
Me had seen 
C. E. F. J. MARCUS 30 - 36 DOCK ST.considerable service In the

UNION HALL AND 
NORTH END FREE 

PUBLIC LIBRARY
i

OPEN EVENINGS DURING SALENotices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths. 50 cents.

LATE SHIPPING
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived Feb. L Reports for the Year Submit
ted at Annual Meeting of 
Corporation Today.BIRTHS

™nksshoSj,Amt’tooe™h> p-I IRNITURE
MMM;

At Reduced Prices

PUrCtî,at AMLAND^ROS. prices are always the lowest. Look

Suites, Parlor and Library Suites we are offering.
Black. Walnut Bedroom SmW

.Now $16.50 

.Now $35.50

Arrived Jan. 31.
Str Canadian Mariner, from Genoa.

Cleared Feb. 1. > *
DEATHS

mM '
PATCHBLLr—On Jen. 80th, at the

^us,Æ rs sa*i
^Funeral Wednesday at 2A0 p.m-, 101
Exmonth St. , _

McM ACK1N—On Sunday, January 
80, 1921, at his late residence, 29 
street, James Howard McMackm, in the 
seventy-seventh year of liis age.

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2A0
o’clock. , _ ....

KNAPMAN—At her home, Public
Landing, N. B„ on Jan. 80, Aliza A. 
wife of David E. Knapman, aged 68 
years, leaving one sister, Mrs. J. ainnett, 
Calais, Me.; three daughters, two sons 
and two grand children to mourn

Funeral Wednesday from Breuan s 
Undertaking Chambers, Main street 
Service at 1 o’clock. Interment in Fern-
hill cemetery. _ , _ ...

EWART—At the General Public 
Hospital on February 1, William S.| 
Ewart son of William J. Ewart, of 
LorneviUe, leaving besides his father, 4 
sisters and 3 brothers to mourn.

Funeral from his brothers residence, 
H Whipple street west, Thursday, Feb- 

at 1 o’clock, to Lomeville for

.$ 13521 

. 470.00
705.20 
100.00f

$1,410.41
Expenditures. Solid American

Regular $385.00 .
$23.00 Leather Rockers 
$55.00 Leather Chairs

A Large Variety to Select rrorn.
NOTICE:—By leaving a deposit 

niture purchased FREE. ^ ' ,

$ 70.00
254.75 

32.53

Ground rent .
Taxes .y.....
Water taxes .

IN 10 YEARS IM=MARINE NOTES. . 1,1 I Insurance .........................
The steamer Lord Antrim arrived In Janitor ....................... ..

port today to load general cargo for |Secretary-treasurer ....
Belfast and Dublin. McLean Kennedy New York, Feb. 1—Fine granulated w c t. U......................
Limited are the local agents. sugar was quoted at 7% cents a pound Dividend to library ....

The R. M. S. P. Chignecto is expect- b severai large refinérs in the local 
ed to arrive In port this afternoon from, market today. This price represents a 
the West Indies. There are only about decrease of V* of a cent, and is the low- 
fifteen passengers aboard, travel from ^ for ftne granulated quoted for two 
the south this time of year being very yeara- 
light. Wm. Thomson & Co, are the lo
cal agents. _

The C. G. M. M. steamer Canadian'
Mariner arrived in port last night after 
a remarkable round trip from this port 
to Genoa and back. This was her maiden
voyage. She was built at the Halifax AFTERNOON POLICE COURT, 
ch'mvards and brought around here to Ar l jstvix ooi *
loaS" erain She sailed from here on In the police court this afternoon a 
December 9 and after discharging at ease against Abraham Levine, charged 
G^oa made an indirect trip back with with'selling liquor illegaUy, was resumed
general cargo. Her time is considered, and the arguments of the counsel, L. - Hepairs .................
«eeUent D. Tilley, for the defendant, and W M., Bo'oks> magazines

The C. G. M. M. steamer Trevean is Ryan, for the prosecution, were given, 
expected to sail tomorrow for Portland,
Maine, en route to the British West In
die*.

Sailed Feb. ».
Str Generale Petitti, for Gibraltar for

orders. __ __
Str Greldon, 3269, Thomas, for New 

Yorft. : 7■ A

8.40
9.65

12.50
82.81

175.76
2500
55.00
50.00

632.50

will store your fur-we... ;

l ï

AMLAND BROS. Limited1,409.24
1

19 WATERLOO STREET.

the east and west.

Balance on hand ....................... $»-71
The Portland Free Public Library re

port for year shows:—
Income shown 

connection between$ 30.00Librarian fines 
1920 dividends stock

holders ....................... •
Cash City of St. John

grant ................. ............
Dividend Union Hall ..

FOR MORE HUM! TARI AN
ATTITUDE TO CRIMINALS

STOCK EXCHANGE.

~ B3E ,
at 148 this morning. Brazilian and ^ ^ extended trip to Europe. He will
Brompton wereunchanged atj^and & ^ Great Britain, France and Belgium,;

mmHcr'wfint to 91 3-4. Breweries was and expects to be absent three mondis. | 
fractionaUv stronger at 53%. Other, Many friends of Miss Louise Gra am,
isucs were quiet.________j R. N, of 160 Queen Street, west side,

learn that she has 
the staff of the 

Con-

PERSONALS49.59 MONTREAL
ruary 3,

long illness, James A. Gorham, leaving 
a loving wife, son, daughter and brother

1,000.00
632.50

$1,711.70
Expenditures.

$ 575.00 
33.00 
33.25 

390-36 
145.50 

69.64 
156.00 

.. 70.00 
. 127.50
_ 100.00

Librarian................. ..........
’ Assistant librarian ....*°Funeral service at his late residence, 

Wednesday evening at 8_ododk. Re
mains wfll be taken to White’s Bluff, 
Kings Co, by Thiksday mornings val
ley train for interment.

FERRIS—In this city on January 81, 
after a short illness, Charles Roland, 
only son of Harold and Ida Ferris.

Funeral from 79 Princess street, city, 
on Tuesday, February 1, at three o’clock.

Fuel .......................
Light .....................
Janitor .................

The Montreal train arrived in the city insurance .............
this afternoon a little after 2 o’clock. Catalogues ...........
At Cork she took on all passengers 
the incoming Boston train, which was 
held up owing to engine trouble.

TRAIN HELD UP.
will be pleased to 
accepted a position on

aSrswffc, «.

64 1-8; July 66%; Oats, May 411-8; July John infirmary.
41 7-8.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET HI
The C. G. M. M. steamer Sheba ar

rived in port late last night from Louis
burg. She left this port last Monday, 
went to Louisburg, loaded cargo and 
reached here again within the week.

The steamer Greldon sailed this af- C. N. R. OFFICERS,
temoon for New York in ballast. She p, p Dougan, traveling passenger
will load grain for the United Kmgrom „f the C. N. R„ and A. J. Ting-
M cl .can Kennedy Limited are the local, d|strict special agent arrived in the

city this morning.

on Rent ;...1,700.25

$11.45Balance on hand APPEAL FOR MUSIC
Boris Duney Offered Plan for Com

munity Halt

Troubles In Barcelona.FREDERICTON NEWS.
(Special to The Times.) ^ ^ ^

TRA.K C1TANOB. -« 1

s-3HEBE£ SrES■continued on February 8. At the pre- were sold to the $1 ^ ONTARIO’S MINING TAXES adverted by Dr. R« M|isjf> an ad-.j Brig-Gen. W. S. Hughes, super.ntend-
sent time a sleeper leaves here nightly panics, Ltd, at the upset p _____________ ________________ _____ _ Canadian A > Literary Society, ent of dominion penitentiaries, wlio sajs
attached to No. 10 and makes cornice- acre morning.' ) AvL.vh thev might differ in all,Use, that prolonged imprisonment does not
tions with No. 31 in Moncton. In the The chancery court me tl . su ||C I ALhoagh tl 8 cü}Wnon meeting repress crime and that a helping hand
morning a car leaves CanqibeUton at- DrT. C Afien, regEt ” of 'vhk,- . ' ground, and bv understanding each other to n-Vorm should be extended to recruits

U.S. COMMANDER - .... *”*
MAKES apology saj tiSC*? & -fa STtitS rS r . Spp Jz £ SiZ

matters were referred to a master of | rnn I ' the world, that is yet without. a d. fin te I
cultural atmosphere. Our music is ig , 
imred, our native composers arc left ta,
their own devices, and we m Montreal 
have little to do with the act,,:.!, living . 
furtherance of music. Montreal does not 
do its share where music is concerned.
Or Duney emphasized the need for a 
municipal Conservatorium of Music 
which would be the foundation of the j 
citv’s future musical life.

Other pressing needs were a 
orchestra, with a price of admission 
within the reach of every purse, the es
tablishment of people’s popular concerts, 
pe-manent grand opera, and a municipal 

- concert hall. As a means of maintam- 
Albany, N. Y„ has a street cw strike. | ^ grry M|Ug> minister of mines in ; ing the orchestra or ^

tio^wmtere ’̂edonPF=b. 7 in
“Premier Briand last evening received “nt to f^0P" ^d from’fivclo^n w'^putiing too"extreme a stretA upon

cant*on

the Greek question.

IN MEMORIAM VJSS5S&* ^
silkFAIRWEATHER—In sad but loving 

of little Margaret Fairweather, SThe steamer Generale Petitli, Cap
tain Suttora, sailed this afternoon for 
Gibraltar for orders. She earned a cargo 
of 208,424 bushels of wheat for the lt- 

govemment. J. T. Knight & Co. 
are the local agents.

The C. P. O. S. liner Empress of Bri
tain is due here on Saturday with bll 

. ' nzissentrcrs mode up fis follows î 62 firstROLSTON—In loving memory of our i s ^ cabin and 529 third-
dear grandma, Mary Rolston, who de- camn, ao-------------- ----------------------

as a meansmemory 
who died Feb. 1st, 1919.

mother and grace.
igspj-i

wm * 4y ■ ' ' •"FERGUSON—In loving memory of
CheaIleFer", '^o‘de^ried^his life 

the 22nd Jan.

alian

I

___ grandma, Mary Rolston, who de
parted this life January 81, 1912.

Surrounded by friends we are lonesome; 
In the midst of our pleasure we re blue. 
A smile on our face still a heartache ; 
Lonesome, dear Grandma, for you.

Grand-daughters, 
MINNIE AND MURIEL.

H^ryT. Men, ro—df/of. the U. Fridays. 

S army of occupation on the Rhine, has 
made a formal apology to both the Ber
lin government and the government of 
Baden for a recent attempt of men con
nected with the U. S. forces to take into 
custody Grover C. BergdoU, alleged 
draft evader, and his chaffeur, IssaC 

Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Campbell gfecher. „
wish to thank tlielr many friends for The order for Bergdoll s arrest, Gen. 
kindness shown them in their recent sad Allen stated, was issued by the provost 
bereavement ; also for floral tributes marshal in Coblenz, who only recently 
oereavcm arrived in Germany and who was under

the impression that BergdoU was so
journing in the French zone of the oc- 
cupied area.

Economy In 
Your Table Drink

• is best found in 
the purchase of 
a tin of

G. N. R. B^rXpSUTATED. the court at Woodstock. .
_ , . , x- b Feb. 1—Robert Arthur J. Rvan, proprietor of
hre or , • bjJakcmarlj has liad Central Pharmacy here, has been ie

a^foot amputated as the result of an successful tenderer for the Byrne prop- 
iniu^ sustained while employed on the ertv. Q-.-en street, occupied by I. A. 
1 J.. A • engine in the South Devon Slipp, Nicholas Aliotis an(1 ^r-
yards. In making a coupling he kicked The transfer will go through at •
a drawbar which caused ins heel to be The price paid Was in the^v

™|”d “,d i"«wÿjaïïi— iS ZU. Vin-

THIS no® ?&EracroN.' tx ts ZtX.
Fredericton N. B, Feb. 1—Today is to the present tenants, 

the coldest of the winter. Thermome
ters showed as low as twenty-four be- 

The official figure is nineteen

-x

CARD OF THANKS

Instant
POSTUM

municipal |

Funeral Notice__^
"FUNERAL NOTICE, L O. O. F. “ A BTU^GlAN BOY IS Df)RCHESTER

SSSd?ÂnroEEE ^ IS VACCINATED,

street on ^ the funeral of our and entering a residence at Mmto, was ottawa> Feb. 1. — Mayor Plant, who
1 , brother J Howard McMackin- sentenced at Gagetown yesterday by ,a'Jed tQ to jau rather than sun-

CONDENSED NEWS Rich flavor-No Waste 
Made easily and quickly 

Ask Your Grocer

low zero, 
below.

purpose
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